Expression of active chimeric-tissue plasminogen activator in tobacco hairy roots, identification of a DNA aptamer and purification by aptamer functionalized-MWCNTs chromatography.
Tissue-type plasminogen activator (tPA) is a serine protease that plays a crucial role in the fibrinolytic system. We increased the activity of tPA by splicing the active site of dodder-cuscutain gene to human tPA. The chimeric cDNA of tPA was constructed by Splicing by Overlap Extension Polymerase Chain Reaction (SOEing-PCR) method and transferred to the hairy roots of tobacco using different strains of Agrobacterium rhizogenes. Chimeric-tPA was purified by lysine-sepharose chromatography and specific aptamers were designed using SELEX method. Multi wall carbon nanotubes were functionalized with selected aptamers, packed in a column, and used for purification. The results demonstrated that selected aptamer having KD values of 0.320 nM and IC50 of 28.9 nM possessed good affinity to tPA, and the chimeric-tPA was properly purified by aptamer-chromatography. Hairy roots expressing chimeric-tPA and normal-tPA produced 900 and 450 ngmg-1 of total protein, respectively. The activities of chimeric-tPA and normal-tPA were 90 and 60 IUml-1, respectively. Compared to the normal-tPA, chimeric-tPA showed more activity.